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Dtlphions Plan n    - . 
. . , - isorn cnnis 
Assembly Event

Sigma Nu Chapter of Del- $kow Slated 
ph.an made plans for partici- DnOW 3iaiea 
paling in the Assembly lunch- T 
eon to be held at the Airport « OmoiTOW 
Marina Houl. at their meet 
ing held at the Glass Church A private showing of paint- 
In Portuguese Bend on Jan. 7. ings bv H. Rorri Ennis. will be 

Guest speaker at the As- ne>ld tomorrow at the home of 
aembly luncheon, which takes M ,_ .  ,. ran]A r r r,m* 
place on Jan. 24. will be Dr M and Mrt Ger'ld C Gnffin 
S. I. Hayakawa, whose topic Thtl * how a cross-section of 
will be "General Semantica " works painted during the past 
Dr. Hayakawa is professor of three years, will include 
languages at the San Fran- paintings from the collections 
eisco State College and is au- of Mr. and Mrs. G C. Griffin, 
thor of the best seller. "Lan- Dr and Mrs R. Ronne. Mr 
guage in Thought and Ac- and Mrs. William Mason, Mr 
tion ." and Mrs R Stahl. Dr G. 

Mrs. Ann Slatten has charge Grace and Mrs. Lee Grace, 
of the table decorations. Each Mr. Ennis. who paints in a 
chapter will enter the decor- representational manner, is 
ating contest for which there interested in the local scene, 
will be prizes. He is currently doing a series

" ~~ of landscapes using the coun-YouY^GHBOR i$ "s-jsrssSd...
READING THE speaker for the Redondo
HERALD TOO ! Beach Dianas on Feb. 3.

__                    _               

PRICE SLASHING

CLEARANCE SALE
20% SAVE 60%

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
VALUES TO $11.95 t M ft 7 
SIZES 4-8, 4' ,-B ONLY ! /  9 I 

WOMEN'S RATS - STACKED HEELS ^ pr.

SAVE W TO O A PAIR

ON WOMEN'S SHOES
NATURALIZE* - AIR STEP . RED CROSS 
MADEMOISELLE - PIERRE - CAPEZZIO

SAVt Z TO 5 A PAIR

ON CHILDREN'S SHOES
DRESS OR SCHOOL - BUSTER BROWN - KALISTENIKS 

STRIDE RITE - RED GOOSE - PEDSCRIPTION

  EXPERT FITTING GUARANTEED  

SAVE *t TO O A PAIR

ON MEN'S SHOES
FLORSHEIM - JARMAN - ROBLEE - PEDWIN - ITALIAN 

BOSTONIAN   SIZES 6 TO 15 - AA TO EEE

JACK PURCELL - CONVERSE - U.S. KEDS
SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE   SAVE

WOMEN'S U.S. KEDETTES
soo PAIR tO97 cgnn
VALUES TO $5.95 Peir *£ 2 Pair * JVV

IHOit,   10 (I W.dlhi W. CultinlM I h« f \ I'd Wear. 

Doctor'! Prncr.pllona Filitd.

\WUU1VA 2§|!|££

      mill LJCIIflfll 1 9

(Continued from Page 25> 
him the best five months of 
her life" -r- RED EYES

Dear Red: Welcome to thr 
Free World. The advantages 
of NOT going steady out 
weigh by far the advantages. 
What some teens mistake for 
social security in reality is so 
clal paralysis.

Dear Ann Landcr.v My bro 
ther Lanny is 38, a college 
graduate, and successful in 
business. Hr has always beer 
my mother's favorite, 

l-ast year Lanny began to 
see a woman about 10 years 
older than himself. She is vi 
vacious, attractive and a gnn< 
person so far as I know. \Vher 
Mother forbade him to brin 
this woman to her home 1 
moved into an apartment 

Since that time Mother h;. 
phoned every member of th 
family and asked that the1 
urge Lanny to stop seeing th   
woman. Mother makes this 
the central theme of even 
conversation and we are ail 
sick of it 

This morning my husband 
told me that the next time my 
mother starts in on Lanny he 
is going to tell her off and 
walk out. 1 was distressed 
ovtr this. Where do my loyal 
ties lie?   LUCINDA

Dear Lucinda: Has Unny 
told your mother how he 
feels? If he hasn't he should 
  and soon. 

If she still Insists on mat 
ing this relationship subject 
A in all her conversations he 
could then justifiably take 
that walk. And If you agree 
that an adult should be al 
lowed to lead his own life, 
walk with him.

Ana L«n4«r»' frwik ar,.l Inform- 
atlvt n»w book "TMn-ai»r» am 
8«r ITMt l« now arillablt at 
your book ilor* 

Ann Landtn will b* »l«d to ntlp 
you with your prr>bl»m« SVnd thftn 
le her In c»r» of thl* -wwspaprr 
tnrloilnc * aumptd. Ml(-*4£rfM«d 
*HTtIoi>«. 

Coprrlcht IM4. Publl«h«r« 
N<w»ptp«r Syndic*!*

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 A.M.. 3 P.M.

TREASURE TONE 
PAINT STORE

1213 W. CARSON

AcroM From Hirbor O«n«r«l 
HowlUI

CLEARANCE 
I SALE!

NOW IN PROGRESS

LESLIE'S
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

1217 W. CARSON
(In C«'»on Shopping Ctnurl 

USM40 
Acrotl from Harbor Otntrtl

CDA Court Holds First 
Meet of the New Year

TOYS FOR SCHOOL . . . Chi Onu>>a Alumnae l«i wi-vk patented balls and other toys 
to the Garden Valley School for Mentally Retarded Children, which has been their major 
philanthropy for the past four years. Loading the toy: for delivery are from left, Mmes. 
Max Stern, one of the founders of the alumnae association; Michael Kammermeyer and 
Robert E. Huffman. (Herald Photo)

For Retarded Children

Chi Omega Alumnae 

Give Toys To School
South Bav Chi Omega Alumnae Assn, carrying out 

its major philanthropic endeavor, aid to the Garden Valley 
School for Mentally Retarded Children, last week pre 
sented an array of toys to the school. This privately 
endowed institution has been the alumnae's major charity
for the past four years.

To raise funds for their aid 
to the school, the Chi Omega 
alums stage a benefit bridge 
luncheon each spring. Tenta 
tive plans for this year's 
party, which has become one 
of the outstanding social 
events of the spring season, 
are March 14 at the Plush 
Horse restaurant. Prepara 
tions for the event are under 
way.

Other than its philanthro 
pic projects, this alumnae 
group has a schedule of in 
teresting programs.

Recent .speakers were Mrs. 
Katy Stephensen, who spoke 
on "Bonsai" and gave a color 
ful demontration. and Mrs. 
Shirley Chilton, who spoke on 
"Woman's Role in the Finan 
cial World" Last week's 
meeting was held at the home 
of Mrs. Jason Terry in Paloi 
Verdes. Mrs. James McGhee 
was co-hostess.

Other activities scheduled 
for the group were its partici 
pation at the P a n h e 11 c n 1 c 
luncheon held yesterday at 
the Plush Horse and i work

party to be held at the home 
of Mrs. John Mohr early in 
February.

Any interested Chi Omega 
Alumna in the area is asked 
to contact Mrs, Mohr or Mrs 
Richard Gazeley.

Our construction program is worth more than a passing glance.

To b* specific, In 1964 it's worth * record W19 mil 
lion up $7 million from latt year. It'll be a big (actor 
In th* state's economy. For it will help cre*t* thou 
sands of Jobs, not only in th* telephone industry but 
In construction end manufacturing, and among all th* 
thousands of tuppheri w* do bu- nets with in hun- 
oiadi ot communities throughout tue Mate.

Actually, this record figure raveali our continued 
faith in California's economy. Last yeer, tor example, 
our construction program totalled (412 million. Over 
V215 million worth of goods and services were pur 
chased from over 4,000 California suppliers. We paid 
1460 million in wages to telephone people in Califor 

nia and )126 million in slat* and toe*! U***.

By continuing our investment in good, glowing tele 
phone service (or our present customers and tor new 
residents and businesses moving into the state, we 
ere also helping build * more prosperous California.

@ Pacific Telephone
r Ot IHt AUIIUM I

Cily of Hope 
Rummage Sale 
On Weekend

Torrance Chapter. City of 
Hope, will stage a rummage 
Sale. Friday and Saturday, at 
1516 Cravens Ave. Hours are 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p m. both 
days.

Proceeds from the sale will 
go to the chapter's fund for 
the City of Hope. The public 
is invited to take advantage 
of the sale.

Court St Catherine 1378. 
Catholic Daughters of Amer 
ica, held its first meeting of 
the new year on Jan. 2 at the 
Nativity Parish Annex with 
Grand Regent Mrs. Harvey 
'.ee presiding.

Mrs. Ann Frederickson was 
thanked for the Christmas 
party held in her home. Also 
thanked were the co-chair 
men und their committee. 
Mrs Ralph Sullivan and Mrs 
Robert Hammerle. Amid the 
lovely Yuletime decorations 
both exchange gifts and spe 
cial pal gifts were opened 
and Christmas carols were 
sung with Mrs. Harry Hamil 
ton at the piano. Included in 
the refreshments was a date 
cup made from a century-old 
recipe handed down by Mrs. 
Frederickson's family. Hon 
ored guests at the party in 
cluded Mmes. Wesley Muzik. 
Court District Deputy; H. L. 
Stcpp. Frank Kristufek. 
Thomas Clinkcnbcard and 
Marjorie Kilduff.

Included in the new busi 
ness were the details of the 
benefit card party to be held 
Jan. 16 and the coffee and 
doughnut sale on Jan. 19. 
Mrs. Ralph Sullivan, ways 
and means chairman, an 
nounced plans are underway 
for a hat sale party to be held 
March 17, St. Patrick's day.

Mrs. Lee announced that 
Mrs. Lydia Klimek had made 
a generous donation toward 
the Catholic Daughter Home

lor the Aged and also Mrs. 
Frances Rubio had donated a 
generous amount to the Mis 
sionary Servants of the Most 
Holy Trinity for Priest Bro 
ther which the local court 
supports.

Mrs. Lee and several mem 
bers of the court will accom 
pany two prospective mem 
bers, Mrs. Albert Moreta and 
Mrs. Marjorie Kilduff, to be 
initiated at the reception of 
new members on Jan. 28 at 
Court Our Lady of Victory in 
Redondo.

Mrs. Charles Butterficld 
and Mrs. Lee attended the 
Cardinal's Christmas Party at 
the Boverly Hilton Hotel on 
Dec. 15. This annual charity 
is also supported by the local 
court of Catholic Daughters.

The benefit luncheon held 
by Our Lady of Providence 
in Hawthorne was attended 
by Mrs. Lee and Mn. Robert 
Klaesges who had as their 
guests their mothers, Mrs. 
Mary Duren and Mrs. H. L 
Stepp.

Due to the fact that Lent 
begins early this year, the 
Valentine Party will be held 
on Feb. 6 in place of the reg 
ular business meeting and on 
Feb. 20 the business meeting 
will be held it the Nativity 
Parish Annex.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Miss Marie Thomas and 
Mrs. Lloyd Landerville, assist 
ed by Miss Serena L*« and 
Mrs. Agnes Babbitt.

Doughfcr Htr«
Guests at the home of Mrs. 

Eleanor Colisch, 1971 Rey- 
nosa Dr., are her daughter, 
Mrs. John Sandstrom and son. 
Randy, who came to Torrance 
to visit while Mr. Sandstrom 
is serving on "Operation 
Deep Freeze," stationed at 
McMurdo Sound, aboard the 
USS Atka. operating between 
New Zealand and the South 
Pole.

Randy, who was born Sept. 
29. is being welcomed by his 
uncles, Ted. Bill and Rlcky 
Colisch. Mrs. Sandstrom is 
the former Kathy Colisch.

The visitors are also guests 
of Mr. Sandstrom's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Sand 
strom.

Castleman-Stuart Vows 
Read in Home Ceremony I

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Castle- 
man of Torrance announce 
the marriage of their daugh 
ter. Linda Irene, and Charles 
Lincoln Stuart, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles L. Stuart

MRS. CHARLES LINCOLN STUART, JR. 
... January Bride

(Dick Ranns Photo)

Bo6a
MINTS COUICTIO IT Ml. Ml U*U*. HOTHII Of S

According la a 
baby expert I 
know, btbic* In 

t-t- , the u»-<o-«ightc«n 
' I muntlii group are 

imully mure apt to be ndventur- 
oui about trying utd tailing new 
toodt than thi»e in the two-uv 
three year group. What belter rea- 
IOD fur xrving a goodly variety 
of tatte Kntationi early to help 
develop a future "lourmetT" Aid* 
for ailvenlurert:

  Imaginative menu planning. 
I.e., changing colon and kuuli 
of food, iiimiilatM appetite in- 
Ureit. F.aty »ilh over 100 
Gerbcr Food*.
  Betide* serving food* "a* It," 
try interfiling combination*. 
Fruit on cereal or pudding*. Egg 
Yolk* on vegetable*. Mub*d 
potato with meat.
  When ipoon-grabblng begin*. 
Oder finger food*, ("arrol and 
celery UKki. Gerbtr Meat Slick* 
or Teething Biscuits an treat 
for this.

New Anger feed in the grand flavor 
manner' (jerber Chicken Slukt 

make playing 
"pick - up -ilickt" 
pure pleasure . . . 
play a teaching 
role, loo (They're 
perfect for helping

hiod-to-mouih co-ordinitloa.) 
Mt4« front tender, juicy pouhry 
Kleciwl by Amour, plui oon-ftl 
dry milk for «xtrt growth- 
promoting protein. Low in fit »nd 
mildly KaHincd, lht>'re .ucculew 
with chicken goodnctv

PreAlobl* thoring plant. S«lf- 
fccding bcginoiug to nuke hc»d- 
w*y? tuiy w»y to encuur*g« your 
d&rling'i kttempu ii to h»v« t bit* 
whoa ha e*u He'll be delighMd 
with the "social hour" and l<am 
from you by imitation. If you'ni 
offering   new food, why not 
lampla a dab or two yourKlf? B« 
turpnted the good influence) uui 
 "*! have on your pel.

PrarVlabU protective plan. Pool- 
proof w»y to >pne your Klf- 
feeden'duds from 
lpilh,tplathe>and 
itaiai: Uerber 
Snap-On Cover- 
All Bibs. Made of 
>ofl but tturdy 
poly vinyl film, ^^^^^^^ 
they're eaiily wipeable and 
machine-wathtble. Amply cut for 
complete coverage, they map off 
or on in a fta»h Deep pocket 
acrou bottom of bibs catchct the 
druplett that little mouth misiet. 
Geiber* Products Co., 60* 72, 
Fremont, Michigan.

Sr. of Portuguese Bend, on 
Jan. 6. The marriage was 
solemnized in the presence of 
the Immediate families in a 
ceremony at the home of th* 
bridegroom's parents.

Baskets of pink, red and 
Uiite carnations marked the 
place of ceremony where Rev. 
Vincent H. Coletta, Jr.. con 
ducted the vow exchange. 
The nuptial music was played 
by the bridegroom's grand 
mother, Mn. Gertrude M. 
Wehner.

For her wedding, th* brid* 
wor* a blu* and pink brocade 
gown and carried a bouquet 
of white carnations

Her only attendant wu 
Miss Nancy Dorahue. wearing 
a pink satin dress and carry 
log a pink bouquet.

Steven Lado performed the 
duties of best man.

A reception followed the 
wedding and the newlyweds 
spent their honeymoon In 
Palm Springs. The new home 
is being established in Tor- 
ranee.

The bride is a student it 
South High School. Her hus 
band was graduated from Nar 
bonne High School and Lot 
Angeles State College.

Mothers Club 
To Sponsor 
Dinner Jan. 26

Mothers of the children of 
Sv Catherine Labour* parish 
v iioni will sponsor   roast 
beef dinner Sunday, Jan. 26, 
In th* pariah hall, 3846 R* 
dondo Beach Blvd. Dinner 
will b* served from 1 to 7 
p.m.

Th* dinner, prepared under 
the able direction of Ch*f 
Edward Mach with th* assist 
ance of Al Egnatuk, will con 
sist of roast beef, mashed po 
tatoes and gravy, buttered 
peas, tossed green salad with 
homemade dressing, rolls, 
coffee, tea, or milk with 
layer cake for dessert.

Chairman of the dinner is 
Mrs. Tom Kearns with Mn. 
James He in is and Mrs. Salva- 
tore Dragotto her co-chair 
men.

In charge of the dining 
room ire Mmes. Dal* Gil- 
braith, Keith Harmon, and 
Thomas Harrigan. Serving as 
hostess** for th* dinner ar* 
Mm**. Vincent Tremblay, 
James Burnett, and H   r r y 
Lock wood.

Mr*. Tom Kearns extends 
an invitation to the public to 
attend.

CYO Foshion Show 
S«t for Ftb. 8

"Couturie et Camelia" will 
be the theme of the Catholic 
Youth Organization Guild'* 
benefit fashion show and 
luncheon in the Embassy 
room of the Ambassador Hu 
tel at noon. Saturday, Keb. 8 
announces Mrs Joseph Hazel 
of Montubello, president. Pro 
ceeds from tho event will b« 
used to further the youth 
work in the IMS Angeles arcli 
diocese


